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OPAQUE 
BEAUTIES

不透光之美

| Bernardette Sto. Domingo 杜明高 |

Opaque gemstones are taking their rightful place in the jewellery 
world, catering to a customer demographic that values individuality 
and diversity in shape, colour and appearance. JNA examines 
some popular opaque gems in the market and their distinctive 
characteristics. 在珠寶界，不透明寶石取得應有席位。不論其形狀、顏色
或外觀，均能滿足一群重視個性和多樣化的顧客。《JNA亞洲珠寶》審視了
市場上一些受歡迎的不透明寶石，並剖析其獨有特色。

‘Russian Roulette’ ring in 18-karat gold with quartz, 
chrysoprase and diamonds by Stephen Webster
Russian Roulette系列的18K金戒指，綴有石英、 
綠玉髓和鑽石，由Stephen Webster提供

The compact, full-bodied, and at times dramatic, appearance of opaque gemstones is increasingly attracting 
attention in the jewellery and gemstone trade on the back of consumers’ relentless appetite for exceptionality. 

Defined as neither transparent, which allows all light to pass through, nor translucent, which permits some 
light to pass through, an opaque gemstone transmits no light. It’s this quality that gives the gem colour density – a highly 
favoured trait in the jewellery trade. 

Opaque gemstones were once mainly used in men’s jewellery, black gems in particular, or as accents or decorative 
elements. These distinctive characteristics now please the aesthetic palettes of an emerging consumer demographic. 
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Even high jewellery maisons are steadily 
using opaque gemstones in their fashion-
forward collections. Boucheron’s Serpent 
Bohème features fine jewellery pieces 
embellished with malachite – an opaque 
green-to-dark green mineral with needle-like 
inclusions – and diamonds.  

One of Bulgari’s most successful offerings, 
Divas’ Dream, also includes opaque jewellery pieces 
set in 18-karat gold with diamond accents. At the centre 
of these creations are well-loved opaque gems such as 
turquoise and lapis lazuli. The latter also figures a great 
deal in another hero collection of Bulgari, B.Zero1.

With the quest for individuality transcending all 
industries, fields of expertise and artistic expressions, 
opaque gems are rising to become a phenomenon in the 
jewellery world, offering a vast array of colours, shapes 
and patterns, and giving jewellery pieces a raw, more 
authentic character.  

Solid sophistication
Award-winning jewellery designer Stephen Webster 

attested to the desirability of opaque material, long 
before gemstone faceting became a trend. He said 
opaques were considered more attractive due to the 
density of their colour. “In line with the trend toward 
jewellery and gems that reflect their natural origins, there 
are usually more obvious visual connections detectable 
in opaque material,” he noted.

Designers are likewise afforded more flexibility in 
fashioning an opaque stone. More practical gem-setting 
techniques, such as inlay work, demonstrate less formal 
and rigid processes to get the most out of a material, 
which meets the market’s preference for casual glamour.

Webster shared, “About 25 years ago, many of 
my clients would say that they could wear my pieces, 
containing many opaque gems, with blue jeans. I always 
took this as a compliment because it meant there were 
more opportunities to wear my jewellery, rather than for 
occasions only, which at the time was the reserve for 
most fine jewellery.” 

Some of the most iconic Stephen Webster 
collections, such as Crystal Haze, shine the spotlight on 
opaque material. “I love using something beautiful but not 
necessarily glamorous and making it so through lapidary 
work and design,” he revealed. “I have been credited 
with this approach to fine jewellery. The democratisation 
of a rigid and classic industry is something I have 
enjoyed. It’s amazing how, if you treat it right, a lump 
of iron-heavy mineral such as hematite, can become a 
‘must have’ as the hero of a cocktail ring.”

Webster disclosed that the US alongside Turkey, 
India and African countries have an opaque gem culture 
and these markets understand such material presented 
as cabochon, beads or inlay. Opaque jade meanwhile 
is an auspicious stone in Chinese culture. Jade comes 
in a variety of colours, with the most valuable being the 
classic apple green.

Distinct gems
According to Giuseppe Marotta of Italy-based 

gemstone trader Massa Gioconda Sas, a stone’s opacity 
is determined by its chemical composition, colour, 
depth, the presence or absence of inclusions, as well as 
surface condition.

Massa Gioconda specialises in coral and turquoise 
– two of the most coveted opaque stones in the trade. 

Coral, an organic gem composed mainly of calcium 
carbonate, comes from the Pacific Ocean and the 
Mediterranean Sea. Depending on its origin, a coral’s 
characteristics vary according to colour and the 
consistency, size and presence of white spots. Coral 
comes in various shades of white to dark red.

The mineral turquoise meanwhile is a hydrated 
phosphate of copper and aluminium. Its colours range 
from sky-blue to green, depending on the amount of iron 
and copper it contains.

Marotta revealed that coral is highly favoured in 
China, Japan and Italy for its auspicious meaning, with 
red signifying luck and prosperity, as well as in India, 
Africa and the US.

The market for turquoise is strongest in the areas 
where they are mined, including Iran, the US and China. 
Japan has also become one of the biggest buyers of 
Persian turquoise stones, according to Marotta.

With the closure of the Sleeping Beauty turquoise 
mine in Arizona in 2012, the supply of turquoise has 
tightened while prices skyrocketed. Dealers mainly 
face the challenge of sourcing natural Sleeping Beauty 
turquoise and Sardinian coral – the rarest and the most 
beautiful variants of these gems.

Recently, the value of turquoise, like many other 
opaque gems, has been diminished with the proliferation 
of treated, imitation and synthetic stones in the market, 
revealed Marotta. 

Pacific pink coral bead strand 
from Massa Gioconda Sas
Massa Gioconda Sas的太平洋
粉紅珊瑚串珠
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What makes these gems stand out is their authentic 
charm, preserved in the jewellery designs. According 
to Marotta, the rough material guides designers in 
determining the size, colour and shape of the final gem. 
“Our materials have compact colours and they represent 
historical and cultural value. They are competitively 
priced but their intensity and chromatic consistency 
make them unique,” he stated.

Power of colours
Opaque jewellery’s most attractive feature is the solid, 

vivid burst of colour, according to renowned designer 
Tayma Page Allies. This type of jewellery is also ideal 
for a working woman who is partial to office-appropriate 
jewellery – something that exudes strength, power, and 
impact minus the sparkle.  

Labradorite and moonstone, which are varieties of 
the feldspar mineral, are popular opaque gems that 
possess a hint of “light and flash” within the stones, 
explained Allies. 

Lapis lazuli is also a perfect gem for the office, thanks 
to its prized bright royal blue colour with golden flecks of 
pyrite that create glitzy undertones. Lapis lazuli likewise 
comes in darker shades of blue while some appear 
greyish or intense cobalt blue, making the stone ever 
more versatile. 

Another rare and very feminine opaque gem is the 
Peruvian pink opal. Allies said while pink opal is not 
expensive, it can be set in an expensive setting of 
18-karat gold to further inject sophistication to the piece. 

“There’s great versatility in opaque stones. The 
more you think about it, the more you realise how many 
opaque gems there are and how diverse the designs 
can be,” remarked Allies. “Mostly we buy jewellery for 
the sparkle, but we buy opaque jewellery for the colour.”

The designer said she expects opaque gems to 
gain further traction in the jewellery trade as consumers 
continue to look for jewellery pieces that are more 
expressive, versatile and meaningful.

Opaque gems are also relatively more affordable 
than diamonds and other coloured gemstones although 
prices depend on the gemstone and the setting. “You 
can have a very inexpensive piece of lapis lazuli and an 
ultra-rare, top-colour piece. Equally in turquoise, there’s a 
cheap variety and the highly desired and exquisite Iranian 
or Sleeping Beauty turquoise,” she continued. 

Increasing popularity
An opaque gem’s chemical structure varies from 

stone to stone, but majority of them fall under the 
chalcedony, agate and jasper family, shared Johnny 
Poon of Shanghai Jade Gems Factory Ltd. 

Throughout the years, opaque gems have risen in 
popularity worldwide since the US, European and Asian 
markets are increasingly buying these stones. 

With their eclectic colours, shapes, patterns and 
overall appeal, opaque gems also give jewellers extra 
room to maneuver and experiment with new designs 

in response to modern buyers’ call for individuality and 
jewellery pieces with compelling narratives. 

Wearers also get to mix and match different pieces, 
thanks to the gems’ diverse appearances. 

“Demand for opaque gems has been on the upswing 
in the last 10 years. Some gems, however, are harder to 
come by due to limited supply,” noted Poon. “Prices vary 
per gem. Unlike diamonds, which have published pricing 
charts, opaques are priced depending on the popularity, 
rarity and quality of the stone.” 

For instance, ocean jasper from Madagascar, which 
Poon described as “the most beautiful and dynamic 
opaque gem,” has become rare in the market. Ocean 
jaspers were first brought to the Museum of Sciences 
in Paris, France in the 1950s but the location of its mine 
was only identified in 1997. Before long, it captured 
the fancy of traders and connoisseurs, and by 2006, 
resources were exhausted. 

“No new deposits have since been discovered. This 
means that prices could soar and these gems will remain 
scarce,” he added. 

Owing to the variety and rarity of opaque gems, 
providing jewellers with a steady and consistently high-
quality supply remains a challenge, according to Poon.

Intense, impressive gems
One of the most alluring types of opaque stones are 

black diamonds. Earlier regarded as lowly variants of 
well-loved natural white diamonds, black diamonds are 
now turning heads in the jewellery industry as enigmatic, 
fascinating centre stones. 

According to the Gemological Institute of America 
(GIA), most natural black diamonds acquire their colour 
from large quantities or clouds of minute mineral 
inclusions such as graphite, pyrite or hematite that 
extend throughout the stone. 

Natural-colour black diamonds typically are 
completely opaque, with a high lustre that gives the 
stones an almost metallic appearance. “And because 
these diamonds are so heavily included, cutting and 
polishing them can be difficult. They also must be set 
with great care,” noted GIA.

Lapis lazuli earrings  
by Tayma Page Allies
Tayma Page Allies的青金石耳環
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A fine natural-colour black diamond is exceptional 
and often more affordable than other diamonds. 

Majority of black diamonds sold for jewellery and 
engagement rings however have been treated to 
induce the colour. Many begin as grey, heavily included 
and fractured diamonds that are subjected to high-
temperature/low-pressure treatment, which graphitises 
the fractures, turning them black, GIA said. 

Navneet Agarwal of Navneet Gems & Minerals Ltd 
said the appeal of black diamonds is stronger in price-
point markets in the US and Europe. Asian buyers are 
not too partial to black diamonds mainly due to cultural 
or religious preferences, he added. 

Black diamonds could sell for anywhere between 
US$20 to US$200 per carat. 

At the moment, there is enough supply in the market 
for these stones. 

Bharat Patel, director of Abee Impex Ltd, said black 
diamonds are used mainly for fashion jewellery due to 
its competitive price. The Hong Kong-based company’s 
biggest markets for black diamonds are the US and 
Japan. Depending on the quality of the stone, Patel said 
black diamonds could fetch US$30 to US$250 a carat. 

Amid the pandemic, black diamond producers are 
finding new ways to engage with customers, especially 
through e-commerce. With strong online sales, there is 
currently a shortage of good-quality black diamonds in 
smaller sizes of 1.3mm, revealed Patel.

消費者對非凡品質有一份堅持不懈的追求，這令豐盈飽滿，
甚至外觀略為誇張的不透明寶石，在珠寶和寶石界變得越來
越受注目。

所謂透明，是指讓所有光線通過；而半透明是指讓部分
光線通過；而不透明寶石則不讓任何光線通過。這種特質，
令不透明寶石擁有更深的色彩密度，因而獲得珠寶界青睞。
不透明寶石(尤其是黑色寶石)曾經主要用作男士首飾，亦有
一些是作裝飾或點綴之用。其與別不同的特性，能滿足一班
新興客戶對美的要求，甚至連高級珠寶商亦持續在前衛的首
飾系列中，用上不透明寶石。

寶詩龍的Serpent Bohème系列高級珠寶主打孔雀石和
鑽石。孔雀石是一種不透明礦物，呈綠色至深綠色，內含像
針一樣的雜質。寶格麗最傑出的系列之一Divas' Dream，則
把綠松石和青金石等用於18K金飾，並綴以鑽石；而青金石
亦屢見於寶格麗的著名B.Zero1系列之中。

社會上對個性的追求橫跨各行各業，不透明寶石順勢崛
起，成為珠寶界一盞耀眼明燈，其顏色、形狀和紋理多樣，
為珠寶首飾增添更原始真摯的風采。

沉實魅力
早在刻面寶石成為潮流之先，屢獲殊榮的珠寶設計師

Stephen Webster已認定不透明寶石因顏色密度而帶來的非
凡魅力。他說：“不透明材料一般在外觀上會留下更明顯的
印記，正合乎保留珠寶和寶石原貌的潮流。”

設計師為不透明寶石塑形時，亦可更有彈性。比較實用
的寶石鑲嵌工藝，如金屬包鑲等，不會拘泥於正規既定的
步驟，務求能充分利用材料，迎合市場對休閒華麗風格的 
偏愛。

Webster表示：“大概25年前，很多客人都跟我說，他
們會在穿藍色牛仔褲時配戴我設計的首飾，而那些都是含有
多顆不透明寶石的首飾。我一直將此視為讚美，因為這意味
着我的珠寶可用於不同的場合。當時，大部分高級珠寶只會
在特殊場合才會亮相。”

Stephen Webster有不少具代表性的作品，均把設計焦
點放在不透明的材料之上，Crystal Haze便是其中之一： 
“我喜愛利用一些漂亮但未必華麗的材料，透過雕琢和設計
將材料提升至華麗的層次。我這個處理高級珠寶的方法獲得
了一定的肯定。我樂於見到這個古老而形式化的行業走向大
眾。想到赤鐵礦等含鐵量高的礦物，假如處理得當，也可化
身為雞尾酒戒指的主石，這實在是一件美事。”

Webster並透露，不透明寶石於美國、土耳其、印度和
非洲國家擁有文化地位，而這些市場都是以凸圓切割、珠子
和包鑲來呈現不透明寶石。同時，不透明玉石在中國文化中
寓意吉祥。玉石顏色選擇繁多，以經典蘋果綠色最名貴。

獨特鮮明
意大利寶石貿易公司Massa Gioconda Sas的Giuseppe 

Marotta指出，一塊石是否透明，取決於其化學成分、 
顏色、厚度、表面狀況，以及是否含有雜質。Massa 
Gioconda專門買賣珊瑚和綠松石，兩種不透明寶石均為行
內熱門之選。

珊瑚是有機寶石，主要成分是碳酸鈣，採自太平洋和地
中海。珊瑚的顏色由白色至深紅色不等，其顏色、色均、大
小和白點取決其來源。綠松石則由銅和鋁所組成的含水磷酸
鹽，顏色介乎天藍與綠之間，視乎鐵和銅的含量。

Marotta表示，紅色象徵好運與財富，珊瑚因而被視作
吉祥物，在中國、日本和意大利，甚至在印度、非洲和美
國也備受青睞。至於綠松石則以開採地為主要市場，包括伊

Turquoise ‘Flower 
Power’ pendant by 
Tayma Page Allies
Flower Power系列的
綠松石吊墜，由Tayma 
Page Allies提供

Natural turquoise flower carving 
from Massa Gioconda Sas
Massa Gioconda Sas的天然綠松石
花型雕飾
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朗、美國和中國。Marotta並指，日本已成為波斯綠松石的
一大買家。

2012年，美國亞利桑那州的睡美人綠松石礦停產關閉，
導致綠松石供應緊張，價格大幅攀升。採購兩種石中最名貴
的品種——天然睡美人綠松石和沙丁珊瑚，成為經銷商的一
大難題。

最近，市場上氾濫經處理的、仿真及人工合成石，令綠
松石與其他不透明寶石的價值下降。不透明寶石的獨有魅力
在珠寶設計中得以保留。Marotta說，粗糙的原材料引導設
計師去決定寶石最終的大小、顏色和形狀。“我們的原材料
色彩豐盈，又有歷史和文化價值。它們成本不高，但因色彩
鮮明一致而別樹一格。

色彩的力量
著名設計師Tayma Page Allies認為，色彩斑斕是不透明

寶石最迷人之處。職場上適宜佩戴一些散發剛強氣息，奪目
卻不至耀眼的首飾，對喜歡穿戴珠寶上班的事業女性來說，
這一種珠寶自然最適合不過。

拉長石和月光石均是備受愛戴的不透明寶石，兩者均屬
於能隱約透出一點閃光的長石類。

青金石呈華貴亮麗的皇室藍，配上金色的黃鐵礦底紋，
自然也是辦公室首選。部分青金石呈較深的藍色，有些則偏
灰或近深鈷藍色，令寶石的適用範圍更廣泛。

秘魯粉紅蛋白石是另一種稀有而充滿女性魅力的不透
明寶石。Allies說，縱使粉紅蛋白石並不昂貴，配上名貴的
18K金之後，就更顯華麗。

Allies說：“不透明寶石的用途廣泛。仔細想想，你就會
發現它們種類繁多，設計多變。我們購買珠寶多是因為它們

夠耀眼，但購買不透明寶石，卻是為了其顏色。”她指出消
費者不斷物色更具意義、表現力更強、用途更廣的首飾，預
期不透明寶石會在珠寶界持續受到關注。

相比鑽石和其他彩色寶石，不透明寶石的價位比較相
宜。然而，價格亦視乎寶石的種類和鑲嵌配搭。“有些青
金石毫不昂貴，有些則色彩飽滿、極為稀有。同樣，既有
售價便宜的綠松石，亦有價值不菲的伊朗或睡美人綠松
石。”Allies補充說。

深受歡迎
滬工隆寶石廠的Johnny Poon表示，每顆不透明寶石的

化學結構也不同，但大部分可歸類為玉髓、瑪瑙和碧玉。
隨着美國、歐洲和亞洲市場購入更多不透明寶石，令它

們在全球日漸受歡迎。
不透明寶石的顏色多種，形狀多樣，魅力非凡，給予珠

寶商更多設計空間，迎合現代買家對首飾既富個性、又能訴
說故事的期望。不透明寶石外觀多變，方便穿戴者按喜好自
由搭配。

“過去10年，不透明寶石的需求不斷上升。然而，其中
一些寶石的供應有限，得來不易，而每顆寶石的價格不盡相
同。有別於鑽石設有公開的價目表，不透明寶石的價格則視
乎其受歡迎程度、稀有度和品質而定。”Poon解釋說。

舉例說，來自馬達加斯加的海洋碧玉在市場上可謂一石
難求。Poon形容那是“最美麗動人的不透明寶石”。1950
年代，海洋碧玉首次在巴黎科學博物館亮相。然而，礦場地
點到1997年才得已確認，商人和鑑賞家旋即趨之若鶩，到
2006年礦源就乾涸了。

“此後再沒發現新的礦源。換而言之，價格或會急升，
而這些寶石將依然稀有。”Poon說。他認為由於不透明寶
石稀有而且種類繁多，要為珠寶商提供穩定而持續優質的供
應，仍然是一個考驗。

迷人寶石
黑鑽是最迷人的不透明寶石之一。已往黑鑽遠低於備受

愛戴的天然白鑽，如今卻成為既迷人，又充滿神秘感的主
石，在珠寶界大放異彩。

按美國寶石學院指出，大部分天然黑鑽的顏色都是來自
遍佈寶石內的石墨、黃鐵礦和赤鐵礦等微礦物。天然黑鑽
一般完全不透光，富有光澤，令寶石幾乎看似金屬。學院
指：“因為這些鑽石含有很多雜質，切割和琢磨時或會有難
度，鑲嵌時亦須格外謹慎。”

一顆色澤天然的優質黑鑽雖然難能可貴，卻通常較其他
鑽石便宜。然而，大部分用於珠寶或訂婚戒指的黑鑽都經過
加工處理，令顏色更為突出。美國寶石學院指出，很多黑鑽
起初都是含有大量雜質並有裂縫的灰鑽，經高温低壓處理令
裂縫石墨化，顏色亦轉黑。

Navneet Gems & Minerals Ltd的Navneet Agarwal說，
黑鑽在美國和歐洲的中價市場較受歡迎，而亞洲買家受文化
和宗教背景影響，並不喜歡黑鑽。而黑鑽每卡售20至200美
元，現時供應尚算充足。

香港愛寶美有限公司(Abee Impex Ltd)的黑鑽主攻美國
和日本市場，總監Bharat Patel表示，黑鑽由於價格相宜，
主要用於時尚首飾之上。其黑鑽每卡售30至250美元，視乎
質素而定。

在疫情陰霾下，黑鑽生產商正探求新方法聯繫客人，
特別是電子商務途徑。Patel指出，由於網上銷情理想，現
時高品質、直徑1.3毫米的較小型黑鑽已出現貨源不足的 
情況。

Pink opal pendant  
by Tayma Page Allies
Tayma Page Allies的粉紅
蛋白石吊墜

‘Fly by Night’ pink opal earrings 
by Stephen Webster

Fly by Night系列的粉紅蛋白石 
耳環，由Stephen Webster提供
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